:016

OF
RECRUITMENT
MEDICALOFFICERS

ApplicationFees
Fee

Category

so0/-

General/DESM

2so/2solSC/BC/ESM/PH/

of allcategories
Womancandidates
Reserve Category
Eco.BP/D.FF)
(forcandidates
of Haryana
Only)

HARYANA
SERVICES,
DIRECTORATE
OFHEALTH
- 134109
SECTOR-5,
PANCHKULA
Phone:- 0172-6627500-Ext.307
hrv.nic.in
E-mail:- dhs.dehs@
or (http://nrhmharyana.o
Websitr
: :- http://Harvanahealth.nic.in
)

(ForofficeuseonlY)
RollNo.
Haryana
HealthDepartment,
ApplicationFormfor the post of MedicalOfficers,

(Tobefilledbycandidate
in hisownhandwritinB)
Dateof lssue

Demand
DraftNo.

Amount

Bank
Nameof issuing
1. Nameof Applicant
2. Fathe/sName
3. Dateof Birth
4. AreyouMarried(yes/No)
PostalAddress
with PinCode
5. Present

Address
with PinCode
6. 5 (A)Permanent

6. MobileNo. and E-mail{mandatory)
7 . HomeDistrict

of Indiaby Birth(Yes/No)
8 . AreyouCitizen
b) lf notgivedetails_
9. Do you belongsto HaryanaState(Yes/No)
BP/D.F.F
General/SC/BC/Ex-Serviceman/PH/Eco
10.CateBory:
is re8istered
whichthe applicant
1 1 .MedicalCouncilwith
Registration
NumberandDate
Permanent
& Professional)
aspereligibility
criteria(Academic
12.(A)Educatlonal
Qualifications
Sr. Exam
No. Passed

Year

Duration University/
of
Board

Passins

Course

1.

10-"

2.

!0+2

3.

MBBS
(total
marksof
allvears)
Higher
Education*

total
Marks
%of
Obtained N4arks Marks

* Thisincludes
(MS/MD/DNB)
PGDiploma
& PGDegree
HaveyoureadHindi/Sanskrit
upto Matricstandard
12.(B)
(Yes/No)
or HigherEducation?

13. (A).Detailsof Employment(startingwith currentemployment).
5r.No. Name
& Address
Employer

Whether
Govt/
Semi
Govt/Pvt.
ttd/P\,t.
Etc.

From
(Date)

To
(Date)

Designation Scaleof
Natureof
Pay& total
oufles
emoluments Performed

1.

2.

3.

4.

I'lote: Welohtooe sholl be oiven to the.andldctes havina PG Dearee/Diplomo ond Rutol setuicein HoMono
Stote lHedkh Deportment/NHM/PGlMS. Rohtdk/State covemment Medical Coleoes ot Stote oided Medi.al
colleoe like Aorchol.

(Yes/No)
13(B)Haveyouservedearlierin Haryana
Government?
lfyes,thenmentionthe periodin year/month/days.
Alsomention,
whetherthisexperience
isof urbanareaor ruralarea.
14.Listof Enclosures
:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(vi)

(viil

(viii)

Declarationi I herebydeclarethat all the statements
madebV me in this application
aretrue and
correctto the bestof my knowledge
andbelief.Nothingmaterial
hasbeenconcealed
andno partof it is
false.lf at anylaterstage,maybeafterappointment,
the aboveinformation
isfoundto beincorrect
and
(s)/detree(s)or anVotherdocumentdeterminingmy elitibilityto holdthe
the certificate(s)/testimonial
post,arefoundfake,thenmy candrdature
for the postis liableto be rejected
andmy services
areliable
to terminated
w:thoutanynoticeto me andlshallbe liablefor Iegalaction.

Place:
Date:

Signature
ofApplicant

Departmentof Health,Haryana
Applications
are invitedfrom Indiancitizenfor appointment
to postof the MedicalOfficers
in
Haryana
civilMedicalService
(Group-A)
in variousHealthInstitutions
in the Stateof Harvana
underthe
controlof HealthDepartment.
Fordetailof the posts,catetory-wise,
please
referthe advertisement.
Instrudions/Guidelines
for Candidates
(A) AcademicQualifications:
(il
Graduate
in Medicine
andSurgery
of a re€ognized
University
or degreeof anyother
Unive.sity
or Institution
recognized
by the MedicalCouncilof
India;and
practitioner
Retistered
asmedical
withMedical
Council
of Indiaor anyotherState
{ii)
MedicalCouncil
in IndianUnion;and
(rii) Hindi/Sanskrit
uptoMatricstandard
or highereducation.
Preference
sholl be oivento the condiddteshovinqpG Dearce/Diplomo
ond Rurulservicetn Haryano
(Heolth
Stote
Depanment/NHM/PGIM'Rohtok/StateGovernmentMedicol Colleaesot Stoteaided
MedicolColleoekeAoroho).
lBlGeneralInsiruations:1 Candidates
arerequired
to fillthe application
formin theirown handwriting.
2. Vocdnciesmdv decrcqseor inuedse as pet dvdilobilitv.
3. ReseNdtion uoto 20/6for FreedomFiohter ond their children/arund childrcn will be avoitdbte
onlv if quoto reserved lor Ex-seryicemenof Edckword Classesrcmoins unfilled to thdt extent
due to non dvdilabilitv of suitdble Ex-servicemenof thefu dependentsor non-dvdilabilitv of
suitdble condiddtes frcm Backwotd Cldsses.Over dll rcseNdtion either lrcm the unfrlled
vocdncies of Ex-servicemenor frcm the Edckwdrd Classesfor Freedom Fidhters/ their
childrcn/aond children will rcmain limited to 2% onlv.
4. TheCandidate
who areserious
(Group-A)
aboutjoiningHCMS
shouldonlyappty.
5. No aondidoteswill opolv if he/she does not hdve the MBBSDedree, intemshio .omoletion
certificdte. pemdnent rcdistrotion or if the rcsult is owdited, All incomplete ooolicationswitl
be reiected,
6. Whileapplyingfor the post,the applicant
shouldensurethat he/shefulfillsthe condition
of
eligibility,
experience,
ageetc. as on the specified
dateand that the particulars
furnished
bV
him/herare correctin all respects.
In caseit is detectedai any stageof recruitment
that a
candidatedoes not fulfill the eli8ibilitynorms and /or that he/she has furn;sheday
incorrect/false
information
or hassuppressed/concealed
anymaterial
facts,his/hercandidature
will standcancelled.
lf any of thesediscrepancies
is/aredetectedeven after appointment,
his/herservices
areliableto beterminated.
7. Appointment
of selected
candidate
issubject
to his/herbeingdeclared
medically
fit.
8. Reservationbenefitswill be admissibleto the bonafideresidentsof HarvanaStateonly. The
'ResidentCertificateof Haryana'and the 'Certiflcateof SC/BC/ESM/DESM/PH/Eco.
BP/DFFof
Haryana'
rssuedby the competentauthorityunderthe latestGovt.instructions
will only be
acceDted,
9. Theservicesoftheselectedcandidateswill
begoverned
bytheprevailing
relevant
departmental
servtce
rule5,
10. Department
willnot be responsible
for anypostaldelay.
11 lncompleie/unsi8ned
application
forms will be straightway rejectedwithoutentertaining
f"4h.r.^rra<n^nnan.a

12.Therefr.rnd
of application
feesshallnot be permitted
in anycase.
13.Thecandidate
mustattachcharacter
certiflcate
issuedby the Headof Institutelastattended
by him/herwiththe application
form.
The
14.
candidate
shouldattachthe character
certificate
fromtwo resoonsible
oersonwho arenot
relatedto the aoolicant
15. In caseof non-availability
of EsMof Haryana
againstthe postsreserved
for them,theirone
dependent
son/daughter
prcscribed
whofulflllsallthe conditions
of advertisement
for the post

in question
willalsobe considered
on meritagainst
the postsreserved
of ESMHaryana.
The
freshcertificate
issuedbytheSecretary,
ZilaSainikBoardwillbeaccepted.
Theapplication
complete
in all respect
mustreachin the officeof Director
General,
Flealth
pM
Services,
Haryana,
Sector6, panchkula
by 5.00 on Dated
. No Objectton
Certificate
fromtheemployer
maybesubmitted
at thetimeof interview
failing
whichtheywill
notbeconsidered
for interview.
1 7 .Thephysically
handicapped
personhaving
40%andmoredisabilitv
mustattacha medical
certificate
ffoma CivilSurgeon
certifyinB
physically
thattheapplicant
is
handicapped,
alsothe
natureof handicapped
andthatheis unfitfor normal
active
workandto statethepercentage
disability.
18. Theposts
aretemporary
butlikely
to continue.
Theperson
appointed
willbeonprobation
for a
pe.iodof two years.
19. PayScaleRs.15600-39100+Grade
PayRs.5400-pB3+NpA
andusualallowances
sanctioned
by
Govt.
fromtimeto time
20. The Candidateshouldhave his/herinternshipcompletedby
The
candidate
shouldbe registered
with Haryana
or punjab
Medical
Council
or withanvother
dulyconstituted
MedicalCouncil
in Indiaby
21. AgerA candidate
shouldnot be lessthan22yearsandnot morethan42 yearsason the
lastdateof submission
of aoplications.
(i) Relaxation
upto47 yearsfor Scheduled
Castes,
Backward
Classes
of Haryana
only.
(ii) Relaxation
in upperagelimitis also available
to Ex-Serviceman
of Haryana
asper
Government
instructions.
(iii) Theupperagelimitisfurtherrelaxable
upto47 yearsfor the followingcandidates
of Harvana
onlV:
(a) Wivesof servingdisabled
militarvpersonnel
andwidowsof thosekilled in
militaryservice,
(b) Widows.
(c) Womenwho arelegally
separated.
(d) Divorced
Women.
(e) Womendeserted
bytheirhusoanos.
Womenfalhnt in category(c to e) abovewill be requiredto submitwith
application
an affidavitto the effectthat she has been desertedby her
husbandandhasbeenlivingseparately
from himfrom morethentwo years
andthis affidavitshouldbe countersigned
persons
by two responsible
such
as memberof Legislature,
localbodies,includingPanchayats
and the Bar
Associations.
Where,however,wornenwho has re-married
wouldnot be
eligible
for the aboveconcessions
in the matterof age,
(f) Unmarried
womencandidates
of Harvana.
(iv) upperage limit is alsorelaxable
for a personwho hasrenderedmilitaryservice
addedby three yearsprovidedthat he hasrenderedcontinuous
militaryservice
for a periodof not lessthan6 monthsbeforehisrelease
andfurtherprovided
that
he hasbeenreleased
otherwise
thanby wayot dismissal
or discharge
on account
of misconduct
or on compassionate
or inefficiency
A disabledMilitarypersonis
entitledto exclude
from hisagethe periodfromthe datehewasdrsabled
uptothe
endof emergency
i.e.10.1.1968.
(v) Thepersons
recruited
from 1.1.1953,
onwardsaswholetime Cadetinstructors
in
the NCCwho arereleased
afterthe expiryof theirinitial/extended
tenurewill also
be entitledfor relaxation
in agelimitfor purposeof employment
underthe Sate
period
The
Govt.
of servicerendered
bythemin NCCmaybe deducted
fromtheir
actualageandif the resultant
agedoesnot exceed
the prescribed
upperagelimit
postby morethanthreeyears,theymaybe deemedto besatisfying
of a Particular
the conditions
for appointment
to the postin respect
ofthe maximum
age,Suchof
the wholetime cadetinstructors
in the NCCwho arereleased
fromthe NCCbefore

tenurewould also be giventhese concession
expiryof their initial/extended
subjectto the conditions
thattheyhaveservedin the NCCfor a periodof not less
fromthe NCC.
then6 monthspriorto theirrelease
to advertisement
is largeand
22. Wherethe numberof applications
received
in response
it will not be convenient
for the departmentto interviewall the candidates,
the
department
mayrestrictthe numberof candidates
for interview
to a reasonable
limits
by wayof screening.
23 Inorderto beeligible
forapplying
fortheseposts/
should
be:a candidate
of India,or
la)a citizen
(b )acitizenof Nepal,or
(c)a subjectof Bhutan,
or
(d)A personof Indianorigins
who hasmigrated
fromPakistan,
Burma,
Srilanka
andEast
(Formerlv
Africancountries
of Kenva,
of Tanzanra
Uganda
andthe UnitedRepublic
TanBanyika
andZanzibar)
withthe intention
settling
in India:
of permanently
(b),(c)and(d)shallbea personin
Provided
that a candidate
belonging
to categories
whosefavoura certificate
of eligibility
hasbeengivenby the Government
of Indiaandif
he belongsto cate8ory(d)the certificateof eligibilitywill be issuedfor a periodof one
yearafterwhichsuchcandidate
will be retained
in service
subject
to hishaving
acquired
lndianCitizenshio
24- A woitind list eduol of 50%of totol advertised postswill be prcpored which will rcmoin valid
for d peiod of 6 kixl nonths from the dote of issueof fitst dppointment lettet.
25. Oncedopointed thev mov be Dostedin ruru| drcds fot two vea6 initiollv.
26. Cost of Application form
Applicatron
form shallbe obtained/retrieved
from the websiteof HealthDepartment
i.", b.a.rye.O.e.h9eIi=dsj.Aor b!!p jllllhllh.elyg!.A,9lg
The application fees of Rs.
500/- for GeneralCategory& dependentof ESMcandidates,Rs.250/- for woman
personsof Haryanaonly
candidatesand Rs.250/- for SC/8.C./P.H./ESM/Eco.BP/DFF

shouldbe deposited
in the Haryana
Government
Treasury
underthe HeadTreasurv
MajorHead0210,SubMajorHead04,MinorHead8005ubHead98 51
"0210-Medical
and PublicHealth,01-Urban
HealthServices,
Receipt
800-Other
(92)-Other
ltems".
Candidates
can alsosendfee throughBankDraft in favourof DirectorGeneral
HealthServices,
HaryanaPanchkula
Payableat Panchkula.
This draft must be
attached
withAoDlication
Form.
27.Howto Apply
Application
completein all respect,alongwithrelevanttestimonials,
certificates
and one recentpassportsizephotographs,
shouldbe sent to Director
{attested)
GeneralHealthServices,
Haryana,
Panchkula.
The photograph
Sector-6,
shouldbe
pastedon righthandtop cornerat the spaceprovidedin the application
form duly
attestedby a GazettedOfficer.Application
completein all respects
shouldbe sent
in a coversuperscribed
for the posi of MedicalOffice/'to reachthe
"Application
followingaddress
on or beforethe closingdatei.e.
by 5.00PM(By
Postor BvHand).
DirectorGeneral
HealthServices,
Haryana,
swasthyaBhawan
sector-6,Panchkula-134109.
Dateof lnterview
in duecoursethrough
To be intimated
departmentalwebsite
Venueof interview
Panchkula.
O/o DGHS,
Haryana,
Sector-6,
Not€:-Roll No, of Candidates
found eligiblefor interviewshall be publishedin the
Departmentalofficialwebsitei,e.Xllpllb3ly3lgh!3llhdd!
in due course,as all
es w.rt. recruitmentprocedure
will be madeonly
allletterwillbe issued.

sd/Director
Health5ervices,
General
Haryana
Panchkula

